AGENDA

WISCONSIN COASTAL MANAGEMENT COUNCIL MEETING
Thursday, June 17, 2021

10:00 AM

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes (February 11, 2021)

V. Welcome
   Larry MacDonald, Chair
   Wisconsin Coastal Management Council

VI. Welcome to Linda Nguyen

VII. Public Comments

VIII. Action Items: 2022-23 WCMP Grant Priorities

IX. Reports

   A. Saxon Harbor Reconstruction
      Eric Peterson, County Forest Administrator
      Iron County

   B. Updates from NWRPC
      Jason Laumann, Deputy Director
      Northwest Regional Planning Commission

   C. WI Initiative on Climate Change Impacts
      Tourism Work Group
      Dr. Natalie Chin, Climate and Tourism Outreach Specialist
      University of Wisconsin Sea Grant Institute

   D. WISC – Watch
      Dr. Chin Wu, Civil and Environmental Engineering
      University of Wisconsin - Madison
      Todd Breiby, Program Coordinator
      Wisconsin Coastal Management Program

   E. Wisconsin Coastal Management Program Updates
      Mike Friis, Manager
      Wisconsin Coastal Management Program

X. Updates from Coastal Management Council

XI. New Business

XII. Adjournment

Next Scheduled Meeting: September 23, 2021